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A th ete proee~ d to the Dopartmont of Cham1•try 
ot Union Ooll go in p rtiel fu.lf'illnmnt of .roquir · nt 
for tho dogree of :Beeh lor Of so ienoe in O mietry tt 






ln 1623. oee (ll" :reported. th l)l"eparation of a $ l atl··110 t . 
t1tan1e a~111 by th tr<1etm.$!lt of " tu.e1on ()f' sodium C)tlrbonet and ttt n- 
ittm dioxid with byd:-voahlor!e eoid. 
In 192i::;. 81.nlon no kY end Obr1etophe:r ornono (2) pu.blie ed 
peper ~nt:ttled "~1toni Jellies" 1n which theN do e:ribed n m t11oa. ot pre- 
pnring e tit~n1um neloeue of the femou• 1110 or 1lie1o eoid gel. 
)b.e1nio · lJ.11 thi m: tllod wee identioel i th th.et of Boso. 
(·Odium csrbon&to 11& ftuiod tri th ttteninm a:tox1do to form '.h 
odtu oelt of mete t1tan1a acid eooo 1 to t.~e followin quationt 
.. Tu:l.OOa + fiO.:t == e~ f: 03 +- 00~ 
rt.is titanc·te, & hlto <i17ota111n oli • ie ineolnbl 1n w ter. 11n.a. 
llo:noe trGetment 1th conoo treted hJd:rool lOric s 1.d wse tho n t e P• 
'.ehie produeed e milky mtfBO w.h1oh upon tandlng. eoemo oeeily filtor bl• 
bha f11 trnte being s 0£111Eir3 yellow. Thia solu.tton, hioh 111 b doetg- 
l•t&d 1n the followina pcg&e oe th• aid titAnnte solut1on, ae highly 
ao1d:1 ; fnld th r fore neutrsl1Zing egen Coarbonetee. of sodium, 
9otee ium end arnrn.onium) were &dded until more f vorabl condition for 
~el tormetion ore tJpproEiOh d. Upon tandin,1, tho o mix:tn.r to 
~O!'in treneperent jellioe. 
la 19381 Jeoobor (3) prep~rod woak titani ~ llies y 
nethod 1miler to that tU30d by Xl.oel:cy nd ,ftrrzeno. Fu.rthori th1e 
~rovioue ro 0erch, J'aoob&r wont on to d monetl"eto et titen1wn. aa might 
~o ZJ? oted from its eloe t1miler1t1 t ilioon end its position in th 
~$.me riodio f mily, show linoer r l t1on bet on th~ r oiprooel of 
tbeolut temperoturo end th$ log9ritbm. of the ti o of aot of t gol, 
-1- 
...:.~!2Ei!l\eni8J:: 
J,a Wt.le o .. perienoe ll;yo Jooobar ("3), oonsid& bl if iotUt7 
arteee in \hi wor ~ in th ddi tion of uhe nou.t:r 11.:;ing igent to the 
eoid titnnnte solution. Proaip1tnt!on, Which prodno ea qttnlity of 
non-r prodttoib:S.11 ty, mutlt be pravente • Jscober (3) 1ntrodu. ed a v 7 
eetietaotory method of $Gh:1 ving tho desired mixt :re: that of dd1ng 
the eodiwn osrbon te ~t t\ro diff'oront conoontretiona; the 1rat (to e 
orig.tnel acid eolt tion) tha b.ighor ceno ntretion. tho second C hon t 
~ilctur approsehee D pB ~ n ~omp tiblo 1th gel fOl'l't,l&tion) he low r. 
'.Cl11e procedu~ ll edhered to 1n the pr sent re rch l th bu t ono 
01gn1f1oent modification. In.steed of e .rr11ng the mix.in proeeec: to 
)Ompl tion in on operation jt et prio~ to th t1v et~dy o o gel, 
1a J°tJoobor (3) did. an lntel'lnoti1nto top Wile i11troduo d. 4h total 
1u.nntity of tll& 1 l1o:r CH'n'lOGntrat1c:m onr o. te dded, t mix- 
~t\:re - left to t n4 for an .roitr :ry po)..'tiod of ont1•fou. 1our • 
• pei-iod oonsidoxi bly lo ger thfln eny o:f the timea of uet r oorded. 
'.'h& f1n111 ecldi tion Qf tho lo r no:rmttli ty anrbon t tnen 
~ff'eo tm th o oo:x'v tion . b gun.. fter eom p qtioe. tt w 
)t)f) 1bl to complote th1 1 1 addi t1on pro(h)S in th defin1 t ti o 
·fa m1nQte end n h lf, n pe·iod which W8 found to be euff1oient to 
neu tho oomplo o papt1 etton of en.,y ptoclpitat o ed. 
Jeoob r• a p8ptll" (3) p.t e ont he id& ot prepa.rin 
ao1u tion :an ich repreaGn. t th 1 c i ti nn to olu. tion. plue tho 
~enter port1on of tlle oin:rbonato. From tni:-:.. the flnel gol mixt r 
01114 be r p r d in compnr t:lvolf l r time bJ tho ai' a. d'" i tion 
t th ORk o&:rbo:nato colntion. 1'h ide wo ob ndoncd b9 J oober (3) 
non it s disooverod th t upon ageing, tho nlpho fo:nn of tha oxid 
~ev ~ta to the mo e et~blo end ineolanlo betn modiftention wh oh ppeare 
aia s white p:reoip:ttot~ (after thr$e d 9 it is ·ppnron1d. :r ndori.ng th& 
Bolu.t1on tioolosa on tl e l)a 1 of ex:peo e quenti t ~1vo re t:.l t • 
Val"iou auoh so1ut1ons · e:ro px-eiwred • u.etna diftoron.t smount 
ot carbonste, tho pl. n being to dotorml the a:re teat mo' nt of oor.- 
bonato hioh oonld bo nddod, produo 1ng a ixturo hi.oh would not eet to 
fo:cm s gel- 
a.*h.e eompoe:it:tona of theeo m1xtu:ree .. tnd tho :rostil ing obco 
r tions et•e giv n 1n Tnblo 11 a follow : 
~!t?Jie 1 
0 
Tetnpolt'ntu:re 40 c 
l?eri4'd 300 houre 
Aej,d !l!i t nnto 1.~00~ o. Solu.t1on ,,?5ll .aoun 
l e oo •. 7 ca, 0 0 • 
2 2 co. 7 oo, l c • 
3 2 cc. ' cc. 2 oo. ..i__ ~. qc. 1 ,CQ,, 3 o L • .... . I PU ' ' .. ' Tl 
Obael"Vtltion 
Pr Ci.pit t 
Smnller proc1p1tcte 
Still emallor pr oipitat 
0 J,g ~ epJ,;i ~1,o 
2 OC • V CC • CO • G l 
0 
J,fter five dc3e in tho 4C O • bn th eolatJon No. 4 r 1.11 t$ in 
~ ole r nclu. tio (Tho tornpor tnre of 40°C a o on inc t . i a 
~o bo the upper limit of the tempo ti.tr ........... ime of sot dote.rm.in tion). 
~bvion 11, th1s oa the do 1r d ooncentr tion for " olo.tion B" • 
~a entire n~u.trnl.S.zetion prooee on b oa:rr1ed out t ono 
U.mo · 1thot t p;reolp1tat!on bi va~1 alo , emell-po tion edt 1 1ono na 
•onet nt vigorcn etirrlng, nd the 1ntl"04u.(Jti<>- of tho tw nt1 ... four 
!1.00.1• 1 t would htiV bean ent!f.r l.V u.rmo<H)l'H1'1r1 tlopt for t o o viOHl 
•one!d ;ratiol:Uh In tho fi at plnoe, in order to b mire th t pept1zr; ... 
Gion ie complete, oona1d reblo time ( bout th11"ty minnt e for a 12 o .e • 
.3 .... 
B m 1 of the aid tit n- ta olt t1on) u t b en ·n t io; 
econ 11. a w·s ntionod b fo:ro, pr c1p1tetion ue to for tion of 
olub1o bot forr4 of h oxi ocour 1 n nt1r n w tur 
t b prep :r· d or o o un. l h t hi m1nut i f r 
rorn eouet nt for 1 fe•ont rune nd t.trine this tim the di ion 
~l e t v r.v4.n. x t • r produo ibl muttt e r not b in • 
tb. int l"lllitt nt eney ... fo :.r ho~r eut &li~ tton m t o , t ~ e 
~on t q n be d t e de irli te c1bl r t by r l ful.1 
to bur tt nn 1 -ring. or lQ r (th 1th loner 
of t) th er1·or in :rodu • d y h hil't 1nu. t in roe 
rou.ld b gli ibl thod nt1r 11 r>tisf cto):'y. How r, 
co rt method (3) of c r on.ate eddi 1on thr h sell bor bur tt 
1na old b mor o bl 1 ould 
l I nd i' 1 r l ond e iv on 1 o t of t 
ir t t of s ·--teto.l)ffr tur et 1 tion. l 
n t ON h8 1ie ed rigidity tlf£1e1ent to hold t on 
n. 6'' x 5/a e 
It he b on prove 
o oni u od 
i it ni g l h v no 
b h in :rt • ~ te m tho i du 
(5) 
0 l 
n oh i 
( ). 
uperiot' to th "·11 c rod 
1 h 1lioio o1d ;l • 00 u 1 t. r lly 
Trible III snd 1 . 
l" .P l" d. 
3 g1v h d t n gr ph for h hi~ r 
u od 1n hi eoond 
in 
4 erminst ion. A elowo eel ix nr 
lu in 
~gr vi trio et. dot i»>l s1$ du 
ort r t 
0 liDll (6) 
of • 
e d to 
rt n the tit nl oontont of th acid ~1tan t olation. I con 1 e 
~ tr liz tion it p ctpi . ont, iltr tion, 1 1 ion 
ld w l i • h r ttl in mn 1 tt tot l tit 1run d1oxid in th 
r1 1Ml smple • 
!,@bJ,@ !! 
l Time of ee'b \ 0 0 \ remp c eJn}J 1 (minutes) :r..os time of eet 
39 612 .003206 8 0,903 
3~1.u aie,s .005226 12 1110'19 
34 307 .003'3G5 17 l.230 
29 502 .003511 27 l.451 
27,6 300.6 .oozs2a 30 ~; l.47'1 \ 
26 299 .000344 37 1. VO 
'!~b,lg lI~ 
l' mp 00 
l imo of at Temp OK l Crn1nu. tee) tos t of sot 
100 573 .002681 l.25 0.09'1 
90 563 .002765 2.'15 0,439 
ao 355 .002833 7.0 0.845 
'10 343 .002916 16.0 1.204 
Tb d te oppearin in the o bl s rop~ ent th r ge 
~imos of at of versl dot xminatione. 
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f-- :+ -+ 
rrt--t-+-IH+++-1++-H-++++-+-~++-l-++++-1+1-+-H++-~-H-H-++~H-++H--t-t-rl+-+-++++-!--1--1'<1-t-++-Hl-H--++++c-f-+-l-*t++++-Hr+_+H-·,'+-HH++-H 
rt-·H-1++-1--1-1--1-+-H-Hl--l-l-+-1--l--W.+-l-~-+++-H--H--HH-1+1-+-1--l-W.-l-+tt+++++t-+l-t-"H-H-1+++*1-+++1-+l+· 1- r- 
ITH-H-H-++~-+-H-H-H--Hl-l-l-+-H-++tt+t+t-H-H-+H--lW--l-++++++++-+-H-+-1-t-r-+-H-++++-i>..++-t-H-H-+-H-H-++-:- - + t 
-1-1-l-1--1--1-+-l-l--1-+-1--1-!-l-+++·H~f++~++-+-+-1--1-+++++1--H·+-+-+-H- l-Hrt-+++++-HH-+"k+l--++-1-H-++++-+ -HH-+-1--f- ~1-f~+++-1-1-1--1 






"30 7 /100 Ilti~ivfoions ?J'f F'N-521-B Cl-38) 
-f-f---l-l-+H-++++++-H-1-1-1-+· + 
abl V nd 1igur 4 indio te tho pr bebility of ~olstion 
1etw ·n the pH and the enors.v 0£ votiv tion of th oo els• of ot 
:hot on of the points on tht) ourve ropl" oonte tn osult of d tenn 
tion an s111c l ilooa not detl1\ et from ~ho validi 1 of ny ee - 
lu.sione to be drawn. from the ¢On 14 r. ion of t o 4 tn. 
'oint 4 of ~ebl V doo not !'l)en:c .n.yi re neoi- tho stt ig t lino. It 
s p rh p a· e ult of p1tr o inoidonc • ~i~a p itte4 no fnr r 
n~ootig tion. 
!SQQ ~QQ, ,Q,,,!!!ttl~S,t 
Perh pe 1he mot tr ti by t pi: ont 
sooroh ie thet 1~h mea b to:rmed h 1eat r v ~ 1 ility o tit ni 
&l • lf A gel 1 prope1~04 t detini t temper~· t ra nd h.Gn thi 
empersture le a110 od to drop. the g l•li o prop rtioe o colloid l 
i•ture dieoppeo·. ~'hoy .ill return. no over, ln h a~me ~im rGq~1r d 
or th ir ortginf-11 ppee:rnn e h n tho hJ. er t r tu.re mint in • 
~to proe du1• ~ :r paate4. on one 8 l at 60°f» t e ti a, :rovin o 
tl1d:i ty ot the etst mont • f e eel mb:1u 1~ 1 k pt t e d fin1 e 
)mper tul.'Q fo;r poriod juot eh.ort. of that :requi:c d i'or l e tio1 
~ tho t temper tul' end tll e~ t d o l d, it 
LU not sot to fol'l!l a nel no .ttc1· .-bat eonaJ.tion ro ppli a.. De; 
: th nnoetating t th originsl temper to.re will h va no t t. It 
,pool'~ the1i the :roeeao of s 1 ...fom t1on or QO gn ation b yo ine 
.o od do m by th cooli 1 ntirely :r eted. ow this p1enom on 
•n ) xpl•lilod and whO if n x l n tion ie fo -oomi it ill not 
!ply to 11:1.0f.\ 6 la ra1110 8 le oho n he t v 1" ibili r> mu t _e 
1ct qu t1011 or t e ti.In b ins• 
Another point 1llu tr t:tn it.11 rity of p:rop rti for 
:to?li tu\ 11110 8 le 1 th dif.f'or nt oonoent:r tion n$0e ry fo:r 
_.,_ 
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P'N-531-B (l-38) " ,oo3"l..co
H--1- t: 
. 00 '3 7;, O() 
O~oaitio:a ot ~oid Titnnote Solution: 
O om.po ei '1 on of Gol 1.ltttu.•oe: 
pagg i 
200 • Aoid titAn t solution 
voa .... '1470 N 1n.1.o ".3 
GOO - .~o 4 T 1~ooj 
P..*"!!9 11 
200 -. Acid t1tttn t solution 
1500 - .206' a~ooj 
ieb1le '! 
pa Q YP Inveetig tor 
L) s. 20,260 Silioe 1'1 re4 e t'ic And. Reyne (7) 
e) 1.9 25,'IOO Titsnia J'aoob r (3) 
3) a.vs 21,400 ft Godf:re;v 
Ll <2.75 20,500 " " 
.9 .. 
lop of ho l"G01proo al e ! e cbaol t tG r u.r , 
t cnu.v a b muJ. t1plio '/J (2,300) Cl .909 ~ og ri hm of th 
~ere - • l.989 lori r egr pr gr mol, 1 in.ad 
11ch is oalled the "energy of :·ctivation" of tb p oe sa. 
O lonl ti.on : 
Case 1 
·.~881ib a 4 Slope• 2.s 
• 
Q = (2.303) (l.989) ( 642. ) 
- 21,400 celor:1ee ... 
Q:: 1" of 0 l ion 
0 
' 
:: (2. 03) u, 99) (44'/5) 
: 20, 5 o loris 
Q :: 'rff9 of e ti ntion 
-10- 








P'N-5.21-B (l-38) .0021 .ooi.7 
•1-form ti.on. ::a.11ct1: ll,Vdroeol 'JO:ntoinine: .a mol o of ailicon dioxide 
~~ liu r ~onn mor rigid g l then titanis •o1 eonto1n1n 2 mole ot 
~tnniwn diaxicllil per lit r. 
In aon idor tion of tlte ph.ono oM of aynoroain en thiTot:ropy 
l& p oted Q1.m.1l~ritf bot en titeni nd u1l1o golo exist, Whst 
t mo4 thhotrop1 is not t:rul ®Gll es i!u.rd (8) ~oint o t for 
l& a of e1lic gol • ln ~-io enr13 t gos o' g l-fonnnt1 n 6.iatu.r 
~eh ~ eh tk:ing Will dost1·oy ny apprJl"ent atrue tura, llu t on e nding,. 
: wlll r$fO:t"tll { tll polt i.t! t ,tl.to se14. oondensetion p:rooees 1 t1ll in 
·care a). lf' n herd eet gel, · o rvever ts bro.ten p, it W1ll rel:V 
ms1n. in lwnpe, 
Ec:vl.y 1nveetigl11 ion in tho 1old of ailio o $01 g l hell 
•Own th t 1n aoid gel mlX tn. s n ino r o in the o on on t t on of' so 
ore ae the time of ee·t gr-0ntl.3. Thie 1a born Otlt fox- titon;J.u gel 
• the I>reeont re sroh. Oe o ll. u.aine the raoro CJidio gel mixtY.r&S 
·oau.o a. the elo r sol • 
' 
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r1 
1 4-- -+, HH-++++-HH-++++-H ,_-t ,_ ~t-++++-+-HH-+-H-++-!-H 
l--r-t-++-1-J-t-t--i-H-+++-t-+-Hi-H-++++-t-H-+-f'H-t-++-H--t-++-t-l-t-H--J-r-++t-i-HH--J-1-/ ++-l-l->++-+-1· · +- - + f I -:- 
u 
lli-t+-l--1-+-l-l-1+++-HH-++++t-H-++-++++-t-H-++-i-l-t-t-lH--t-+++-t-HH--J-t++++-HH-H-++-t-H-H++++-1-1-1-H--l-l-++-l-T! __ ,_ 
l~-1-+-~ t--t--11-t-t-++-t-l-t-H--t--t++t-l-H--t-rr+-t-1--J-!-++-++++-HH--t--t++t-1-i-++-++++t-H\"-++-t-+-+-HH-++++-+--HH-+++++-l-+ +++-!-++ __ L ++l-'-1--t-H 
+ + 
<N-H-++-1-1-1 t-H-H-++-HH-++t-t-11-iH++-+-H-H-++-HH-+++-Hl-++++-H-1-1-++-l-t-H-+++-H<-+-!++-t-H-H-++-t-H++i =!+, j f- 
ITtTT-f-~~H-l~+J-+-l--i++~+J-.f-Hf.-1-1.+J--l--t-i++-f-l-+J-.f-H~H~+-i-J--H-!-++~-1-i-i++-f-l-~~H-H+f-+-l--J--H-H+J-~-J-!++ ... ~- +1-++-H-++-~H+++I 
I 
I_ + 
I H- f-1- H ~t __ t .. '-H- i 
:-H : 
~f\ + +f 
H--••--t -H-++++-t-H-l-~++-+-+--++-++++-t-H-H-+++-t-t-H-H-++-+-H-++++++-HH-H-+-Hl-t-t-t-t--ll-l-~1 -1-~~·t-1-1-> j+-!-+-1-ir++-+-+-+-r-;-+- 
nl--t-+++~tll-H+++++-t--~H-H-+t-t+li+t+++-t--t-H-t-+++-++-~++-t-l-t+ll+t-t+t-t-rH-T-J---t-t-t-tiH-t-J-~i\-H-t-+~·t--t-H~H~::-:::.t--t->~·+ 
" I+ + 
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